NOTICE

BOARD OF HEALTH MEETING (VIRTUAL) & AGENDA

March 1, 2022
6:00 p.m.

Join Zoom Webinar from your Computer:
Please click this URL to join:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82522439263?pwd=L1IZa0cxUGZWQW0wU25mNGNOMHzdQT09
Passcode: 005034

Or join by phone: US: +1 646 558 8656
Webinar ID: 825 2243 9263
Passcode: 005034

NOTE: Not all the topics listed in this notice may actually be reached for discussion. In addition, the topics listed are those which the Chair reasonably expects will be discussed as of the date of this notice.

To: Board of Health Members
From: Sharon D. Hart, Director of Public Health
Re: A Board of Health Meeting (Virtual) will be held on Tuesday, March 1, 2022 at 6:00 p.m.

1: Chair to Call the Meeting to Order

2: Acceptance of the Minutes of the January 25, 2022 meeting.

3: Announcements and Open Forum (10 Minutes) – NOTE: Persons wishing to submit
written comments/questions regarding items which are not a subject of a public hearing are encouraged to use the following Google form:

https://forms.gle/3ANuGTGEkMLDWpJU9

4: New Business:
(a): COVID-19 Update
   - COVID-19 Report (Sharon)
     - Wastewater testing
     - Vaccine clinics
(b): Mask Mandate – discussion of COVID-19 metrics and mask mandate
(c): Peabody Plant – discussion of response from Peabody Health & Human Services Director, next steps
(d): Update - Indoor Air Quality, HVAC, Moisture Mitigation planning at South Hadley High School
(e): Update - South Hadley Drug & Alcohol Prevention Coalition (Karen)
(f): Update – Mosquito spraying opt-out process and February 10th public listening session of the mosquito control task force
   (materials posted here for reference, not required reading for discussion -
(g): Update - Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza update from MDAR (Sharon)
(h): Emergency Order to Vacate – 47 Spring Street - Basement - Ratify

5: Set Next Meeting Date – (TBD) at 6:00 p.m. Virtual using Zoom

6: Adjourn Meeting

*** Please note: Meetings are recorded***